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Thoro is no gift moro by tlio receiver, nor one

that bettor reflects tho tastes of tho giver, than good books.

The innuonco of good
litoraturo can not bo
measured it lives and
grows, long aftor ina-torl- al

things aro for-
gotten.

An ideal gift, for
your friends, your
relatives, or in your
own homo, would bo n
sot of

and
In two handy volumes.

A now, completo edition,
containing nil of JiIh
most Important public
utterancoH, from hla
first entry into public
11 fo up to tho present
titno. Tho only authorl-tatlv- o

collection of hisspeeches over issued.lou can follow Mi-Brya- n

through practi-cally Ills entire career,
from his valedictory
oration at Illinois Col-lege In 1881, through hisearly public life, hl3

campaigns,
world tours, hisplatform experiences,ami his participation inmeetings of

dovoted to na-tional progress, as wellas
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The

An Ideal Gift Book
rn

appreciated

Mr. Bryan's
Speeches

Lectures

presidential

organiza-tjon- s

International

Commoner.
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from tho fS2innttc.r.ot thcso speeches covers a wldo range of topics,
to 1 inV,lUn1rl,ld v,tnl Problems of national and world life
to tliVstminnf lr Is ," ondoavor. A handy means of reference

Tills col in nf;I?clft Problems of tho present and future.iVinrmPr,?Sstw9 bandsomo 12 mo. volumes containing
on tooa'mm?, f,,a),llc'1' Introduction by Mary Balrd Bryan. Printedlargo, clear typo and handsomely bound.
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TO COMMONER READERS
WPnr oC Thc Commoner to have a set of thcsoUn0onV0Jnit,A8 IT,W lnr "2 "? llbel "mtod offer:

i' V wiiiiT V , W1" auuu prepaiu ono z vol. set or ThoSSbSSh d cter your
Bubsorlnfinn win SvA o.T ' . IUI ono lim year, or your present
half leather "1 ono yoar more- - lc J011 want tho
Books nnnln nVd Tli Commoner ono year, enclose $3.25.
lined n?m?inWerA8ii,t to jH.rent addresses If desired. All ordersAddress, THE COMMOKElt, Lincoln, Neb.

Fill Out and Mail This Coupon for. Special Offer
TUB COMMONIim, Lincoln, Neb.

Enclosed flml $2.25 for ono 2 vol. of ofJennlusM llrynn, bound in cloth, and The Co?umoner for oJVylnr.

Namo

P. O.

(If half loathor edition Is wanted, send $3.25.)
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EXTRA BAR
TIIE COMMONER

mm
mSit0ted t0 thocauso ot eood sovorn-TH- B

AMERICAN HOMESTEAD
m?nthlj?0PUlar fam and household

TIIE HOUSEWIFE
A. beautifully printed andmonthly homo masazino contiiiinS

host continued and stor?o &S2
lk0lfflr5nabroSffi' h0m co?onfaaSnhd

All Three for 1 df fYear, Prepaid pIAJU
Under this offor, present gubsortn.

tanco tS n year' Send ait- -

The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb
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would mako revision possible upon
scientific lines.

"We aro in tins country, in re-

spect to every business, on a protec-
tive business," said the president.
"I do not mean that every business
needs a protective tariff to enable
it to live, but I mean that there are
so many businesses that are depen-

dent on a protective tariff that they
may live that to take away a pro- -
Unii.n ot.lfP fvntm thorn wnillrl dis--

turb the whole business foundation
of tho country.

"Therefore it is essential that
when we, who are charged with
authority as to the adoption o laws
and the formation of tariff bills,
attempt to amend them, we should
Know mat we are louuning inu uuai-ne- ss

of the country and probably
offnnfinr ife nrnQnprirV. "Reforms are
all right, and I am touch in favor of
them, if I see that they "are real
reforms, as anybody, but tho thing
that makes most for happiness is
good business and prosperity."

Laws that affect the business of
the country and may prove a menace
to prosperity, the president saLd,
should not be made by "rule of
thumb" or with "blacksmith's tools"
but upon sound information and
advice.

"Wholesale prices of food products
increased 2 per cent in 1911 over the
previous year, although wholesale
prices generally of 257 articles de-
clined 1.7 per cent. An investiga-
tion of the bureau of labor into
wholesale prices, results of which
were announced, disclosed the facts.
There was a noticeable decline in the
prices of metals and implements.
Wholesale prices in 1911 were only
2.10 per cent below the average of
1907, the year of highest prices
within the period of 1890 to 1911.

TIIE FINDINGS OP THE LORIMER
COMMITTEE

The action of the Lorimer com-
mittee did not come as a great sur-
prise to the general nubile. The
Washington correspondent of the
Kecoru-werai- d, and other corresnon- -
dents as well, had predicted a 5 to
3 vote on the fundamental issues
the validity of Mr. Lorimer's elec-
tion. Tho several resolutions arlnntnrl
'by the same vote are all technical
anu not in tno least impressive. No
one supposes for a moment that pub-
lic sentiment Js likely to be affected
by the resolutions. The popular ver-
dict has long since been rendered.

What is causintr nernlrvit.v nnri
wonder is tho resolution eonerat- -
tnw TVTt TJ? r nv.3.l..1 f it. 'm& au.1. uiucB aiiu ueuiunilg mat ne
did not raise or contribute money to
aid improperly in the election of Mr.
lorimer. Messrs. Kenyon, Kern and
Lea did not voto on this resolution

doubtless because they could not
perceive its relevance. Mr. TTJnoa
was not on trial before the senate
committee; ho was ono of many wit-
nesses, and it was no more necessary
to "vindicate" him than it. was topass on statements which implicated
other witnesses. The HlnoH'rocii,.
tion Was WllollV irrniiilfrma

Moreover, the language of thisresolution is peculiar. It ignores thefact that the testimony of Clarence
S. Funk was slmnlv t.hnf hn. lmi v.

solicited to contribute money towarddefraying the cost of "nuttinc- - Turner over." There is nn inr.nr.et

Mr.
Dooley.

"" '"v xu bunuu- - is
The of Mr. Funkremains unshaken, positive

and tho has accepted
literally true.

The has tobo passed on the Theof that body not study theold and now testimony in the casewthout forming tho thatwhile there is no evidence

m&i&f,,:i 44M.T.. 'f-.-.al,i

12, 14

Lorimer himself, there is
evidence that bribery and
of the most cynical and
kind brought about his election to
the senate. The case was deliberately
reopened; it is open now, and tho
plea of "res adjudicata" is belated
and technical. Let the senators voto
on the Lorimer title conscientiously
and brushing aside

strained legalism and
which insult the reason and honor
of the Chicago

"WERNMIiNT Positions ore easy to sret. My freoUU V booklet X 1016 tells how. Write NOW.
KAKIi HOPKINS, 1). C.
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FITS

llFMEDY sent MIKE TUIAI,.
llcilre-- j send fl.00; rot.

L'onipAny, 819 Ohio Ate.

vtJElCly oihor words you do no
pay our omnll proroseionai ion

K American initltuto, 002 Grand Ave., Kanoae City, Mo

PATENTS SKS8S8ffBlfi
1'rco rrport ns to l'atcntnbillty Illustrated Quldo
"Monlc. nml.I.Lst of Inventions Wanted, sent freo.
VICTOlt J. KVATNS & CO., WaahluUton. D. O.

CZEMA
'CAN BE CUIUSD. My mild, soolhlnpr. guaranteed
euro does Itnnd FiikkSa.mih.k proves it. StopsTiih
Itching and cures to stay. Wjutb Now Today.
Dr.CAKWADAY, 174 Park Squaro4Sedalia, Nlo.

FAULTY METABOLISM

AS A COMMON CAUSE OF

thc subject diacusscd in Bulletin
No. of the Shafcr ratbolotfcal
Laboratory. Thc Bulletin is sent
free on request and will prove inter-
est! nz everyone in Pain and
Poor Hcallh.
Address: John F. Shnfer, D.

24 PennAvc, Plttsburo.Pa.

Mace ESabif Banished
Dr. Eldor'o Tobacco Doon Banishes

Forms of Tobacco Habit in
7S to ?ZO Hours.

"What Tobacco Boon Will Do."
A positive, and quick rollof. A Homo Troatmont any

to take. 8.K. Addlngton.of Bethel, Okla.,writeBj "Youe
uuauv uuuu uao curea mo atter UBincr iodqcuo
OarH.' IT. H V.vnnm lfo-'.l- l.. Ml. ...-If- na. ttml

Leon ft heavy oho for 61 yoaro. Attor talcing your
troatmont dayB I complotolr cured." Aaolpta
r,riS?n o F1?0011 FallB.Wle., wrltCB: would not tak

NMM.uuuujuur AuuHvwuuuuum I11U.- Bun
2?5J?Z oirauav lottors from BatlsHod patlontB.

REMEMDER--Vo logal binding Guarantee Ol
romilta In overy caso or rnonoy rofundod.pOCC Booklet on tho Tobacco U&plt and ltd
A JK Romodv.aloo full Information about my
Homo rcotraont will be mallod freo in plain packago toany ono. Do not wait Bond namo and address TOlJAY.
DH. ELDEB'S DepL SL Joseph, Ho.

Subscribers' flqqertlfltifl Dtpt.

Tills -- Is for tho bonofltCommoner andrate of six cents word per Insertion
Try0 l0weat ratehas beefi made fortnom. Address all communications

tency between Mr. Funk's statement
xno commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

mm mo iinaing that Hines did Aw choice Irrigated farms for ex-n-ot

raise, contribute or spend monv KJh&n?' & Koller, Artosla.
oritnrf rli (l..t!.nn . " -
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EA SPECIFIC absolutely suar-Kio-vs

Pharmacy, Cooperstown, N. Dale.
BR?,TiHERAccldontly discovered root '

inriilil,HCUre M?ui, tobacco habit andindigestion. Gladly send particulars.Stokes, Mohawlc, Florida,
S P0"11? Rhodo Island Rods,
S-Ki.- old

wherever
chrcks andSs from

and utility matlncs. GoorS
Barkmoier, Exeter, Nob.
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